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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

STEPHENMcCARTY andTHE
CONCEPTGROUPNETWORK, LLC,

Plaintiffs,

Civil Action No. 12-3279(CCC)
V.

OPINION

STEVENHOLT,

Defendant.

CECCHI,District Judge.

I. INTRODUCTION

This mattercomesbeforethe Court by way of Defendant’smotion to dismissPlaintiffs’

Complaint (“Complaint”) pursuantto Federal Ruleof Civil Procedure12(b)(6). The Court

decidesthis matterwithout oral argumentpursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure78. The

Court has consideredthe submissionsmade in support of and in opposition to the instant

motion.’ Basedon the reasonsset forth below, Defendant’smotion to dismiss is grantedand

Plaintiffs’ Complaint is dismissedwithout prejudice, To the extentthat Plaintiffs can amend

their Complaint in accordancewith this decision,Plaintiffs are grantedfourteen (14) days in

which to file anAmendedComplaintwhich curesthepleadingdeficiencies discussedbelow.

‘The Court considersargumentsnot presentedby the partiesto bewaived. $çBrennerv. Local
514, United Bhd. of Carpenters& Joiners,927 F.2d 1283, 1298 (3d Cir, 1991) (“It is well
establishedthat failure to raise an issue in the district court constitutes a waiver of the
argument.”).
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IL BACKGROUND

Plaintiffs StephenMcCarty (“McCarty”) and the ConceptGroup Network, a limited

liability company,weremembersof theNutmegWelfareBenefitPlanandTrust (the “Trust”) for

the purposeof investing in an employee welfarebenefit plan, under Section §419(e) of the

Internal RevenueCode. (Compi. ¶J 2, 5; GreenbergCert., Ex. A, 1, 9.) Michael Millman

(“Millman”) formed theTrust, and at certain times,actedas the Trustee and/orManagerof the

Trust, (Id. ¶ 6.) Millman was also anagentof the Lincoln Financial Group (“Lincoln”), the

insurancecompany thatissuedinsurance policiesfor thebenefitof theTrustmembers. (Id. ¶ 7.)

Defendant Steven Holt (“Holt”) is an attorney who served as trustee of the Trust from

approximatelyMarch7, 2008 to March28, 2008. (Id. ¶J3, 12,)

On December29, 2005,McCartymadean insurance premiumpaymentto theTrust in the

amountof $200,000in orderto fund Plaintiffs’ WelfareBenefit Plan.2 (RI. ¶ 18; HeinesCert.,

Ex. D, at 13.) Without Plaintiffs’ knowledge, in May 2006, Millman retained$50,000 of

2 Although “courts generallyconsideronly the allegations containedin the complaint,
exhibits attachedto the complaint and mattersof public record” whendeciding a motion to
dismiss,“a court may consideran undisputedlyauthenticdocumentthat a defendantattachesas
an exhibit to a motion to dismissif the plaintiffs claims arebasedon the document.” Pension
Benefit Guar. Corp. v. White Consol. Indus., 998 F.2d 1192, 1196 (3d Cir. 1993). Here,
DefendantHolt hasattachedto its motion to dismissa pleaagreementbetweenMillman and the
United StatesAttorney’s Office for theDistrict of Connecticut(“plea agreement”).(HeinesCert.,
Ex. D.) Defendantarguesthat, basedon information in the pleaagreement,“Millman diverted
for his ownuse$50,000of the insurancepremiumpaymentmadeby Mr. McCarty closeto two
yearsprior to Mr. Holt becomingTrustee.” (Def. Br. 3, ¶ 9.) Defendantarguesthat the Court
may considerthe pleaagreementin decidingthe motion to dismissbecauseit is a public record
and Plaintiffs rely uponthis documentin their complaintin orderto establishthat Millman stole
Plaintiffs’ money. (Def. Br. 6.) Plaintiffs did not opposethe Court’sconsiderationof Millman’s
pleaagreement.As such,consideringthe documentaspart of Defendant’smotion to dismissis
appropriate.Basedon thepleaagreement,McCartymadean insurancepremiumpaymentto the
Trust in the amountof $200,000on December29, 2005 and in May 2006, Millman retained
$50,000of Plaintiffs’ contribution. (HeinesCert., Ex. D.) Plaintiff hasnot provideddatesfor
thesetwo actions,but hasnot offeredanyargumentto thecontrary.
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Plaintiffs’ contribution, only paying$150,000to Lincoln. (Compi. ¶ 20; HeinesCert,, Ex. D, at

13.)

On March 28, 2008,Holt deniedMiliman’s attemptto makeanunauthorized withdrawal

from the Trust. (j ¶J 14, 15.) Following Holt’s disapproval,Millman terminated Holtas

Trusteeandappointedhimselfas Holt’s replacement.(Id. ¶ 13, 15, 16.) He thenproceededto

make the unauthorized withdrawal/loans from the insurance policiesof several Trust

members/beneficiaries.(Id. ¶J 14, 16.)

At sometime during their membership, Plaintiffssoughtto withdraw from the Trust and

to openlife insurance policieswith a differentplan. (j4, ¶ 20.) On July 16, 2008,Lincoln wired

$141,502.24to theTrust for the surrenderof oneof Plaintiffs’ insurancepolicies. (Id. ¶ 25.) On

September30, 2008, Lincoln wired $137,977.64to the Trust for the surrenderof anotherpolicy

Plaintiffs had with Lincoln. (Id. ¶ 26.) On October30, 2008, Millman sent $93,037.50to

Fidelity for Plaintiffs’ new insuranceplan, retaining$186.442.38of Plaintiffs’ money. (Id. ¶J

27, 28, 29.)

Plaintiffs filed a Complaintagainst Holt forbreachof fiduciary duty, breachof contract,

andnegligence with respectto his positionas trusteeof theTrust. (ççCompl.) Plaintiffs allege

that Holt knew that Millman was operatingthe Trust in an illegal mannerand had a duty to

notify theTrustmembers,but failed to do so. (Id. ¶j 30-33.) On May 31, 2012,Defendantfiled

the instantmotion to dismiss,claiming that (1) Plaintiffs’ claims are preemptedby ERISA; (2)

noneof the allegedillegal andimproperactionstook placewhile Holt was a trustee;and(3) Holt

was a directed trusteeand only had limited fiduciary responsibilityduring his time as trustee.

(Defendant’sBrief)
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III. LEGAL STANDARD

To survive dismissal,pursuantto Federal Ruleof Civil Procedure12(b)(6), a complaint,

“must contain sufficient factual matter, acceptedas true, to ‘state a claim to relief that is

plausibleon its face,” Ashcroft v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009) (quotingBell Atl. Corp. v.

Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 570 (2007)). In evaluatingthe sufficiency of a complaint, the court

mustacceptall well-pleadedfactual allegationsin the complaintas true anddraw all reasonable

inferencesin favor of thenon-movingparty. $ccPhillips v. Countyof Allegheny,515 F.3d224,

234 (3d Cir. 2008). “Factual allegationsmust be enoughto raise a right to relief abovethe

speculativelevel.” Twombly, 550 U.S. at 555. Furthermore,“[a] pleadingthat offers‘labels and

conclusions’ or‘a formulaic recitationof the elementsof a causeof actionwill not do. Nor does

a complaint suffice if it tenders‘naked assertion[s]’ devoidof ‘further factual enhancement.”

Id. (internalcitation omitted). Thus,in assessinga complaint’ssufficiencythroughthe 12(b)(6)

framework, a court must consider onlythoseallegations,which are factual in nature,ignoring

allegationsthat areconclusoryor merelyrestatementsof the elementsof theclaim.

To determinethe sufficiencyof a complainta courtmustengagein a threestepanalysis.

First, the court must “tak[e] note of the elementsa plaintiff must pleadto statea claim.” Iqbal,

556 U.S. at 675. Second,the court shouldidentify allegationsthat, “becausethey are no more

than conclusions,arenot entitled to the assumptionof truth.” j at 679. At this step,the court

mustdisregard“nakedassertions devoidof further factualenhancement”and“threadbarerecitals

of the elementsof a causeof action, supportedby mere conclusorystatements,”leaving only

factual allegationsfor the court’sconsideration. Santiagov. WarminsterTwp., 629 F.3d 121,

131 (3d Cir. 2010) (quoting qbal, 556 U.S. at 678). Finally, “where thereare well-pleaded
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factual allegations, a court should assumetheir veracity and then determine whetherthey

plausiblygive riseto anentitlementfor relief.” at 130 (citationsomitted).

In determiningwhetherthe facts allegedindicatean entitlementto relief, the courtmust

determine whethera claim is facially plausible. “A claim has facial plausibility when the

plaintiff pleadsfactual contentthat allows the court to draw thereasonableinferencethat the

defendantis liable for the misconductalleged.” Santiago,629 F.3d.at 132 (quotingIcibal, 556

U.S. at 678). “Determiningwhethera complaintstatesa plausibleclaim is context-specific,”but

the reviewing court mustdraw onits judicial experienceto determinewhetherthe well-pleaded

factswhenacceptedas true supportthe inference thatthe allegedmisconductis plausibleandnot

“merely possible.” Iqbal, 629 F.3d. at 678.

IV. DISCUSSION

A. The EmployeeRetirementIncomeSecurityAct (“ERISA”) PreemptsPlaintiffs’
State LawClaims

Defendantarguesthat Plaintiffs’ statelaw claimsarepreemptedby ERISA, becausethey

relate to the Trust,which was an ERISA-govemedemployeebenefit plan. (Def.’s Br. 9.) In

opposition, Plaintiffs assertthat their claims are not preemptedby ERISA becausethey are

seekingthe insurancepayments retainedby Millman, which are not “ERISA-regulatedplan

benefits,” (Pls.’ Br. 11.)

The Court finds that Plaintiffs’ claims are preemptedby ERISA. Section 514(a) of

ERISA provides that it “shall supersedeany and all state laws insofar as they may now or

hereafterrelateto any employeebenefit plan.” 29 U.S.C. § I 144(a). “[Tjhe phrase‘relate to’

[is] given its broadcommonsensemeaning,suchthat a statelaw ‘relate[s] to’ a benefitplan in

thenormalsenseof the phrase,if it hasa connectionwith or referenceto sucha plan.” Pilot Life

Ins. Co. v. Dedeaux,481 U.S. 41, 47 (1987). The Third Circuit hasheld that a statelaw claim



relatesto an employeebenefit plan if “the existenceof an ERISA plan [is] a critical factor in

establishingliability” and“the trial court’s inquiry wouldbedirectedto the plan.” 1975 Salaried

Ret, Plan for Eligible Employeesof Crucible, Inc. v. Nobers,968 F.2d 401, 406 (3d Cir. 1992)

(citing Ingersoll-RandCorp. v. McClendon,498 U.S. 133, 139-40,(1990)). Thus,ERISA should

preempta statecauseof action in the casewhere“if therewereno plan, therewould have been

no causeof action.” Id.

This Court hasheld that whena plaintiff’s state law claimsrelateto an ERISA-governed

plan, they are preempted. S_cc Crumley v. Stonhard, Inc., 920 F. Supp. 589 (D.N.J. 1996)

(finding that plaintiffs state law claims for breach of fiduciary duty, intentional

misrepresentation,negligentmisrepresentation,andbreachof implied covenantof goodfaith and

fair dealing werepreempted);see also Martellacci v. GuardianLife Ins. Co. of Am, No. 08-

2541, 2009U.S. Dist. LEXIS 13773 (E.D. Pa. Feb. 20, 2009) (finding that plaintiffs claims for

breachof contract, badfaith/negligence,negligentmisrepresentation,breachof fiduciary duty,

fraud, andintentional infliction of emotional distress werepreemptedby ERISA). State law

claims suchas breachof contractandnegligenceare typically preemptedby ERISA. See,e.g.,

Ford v. Unum Life Ins. Co. of Am., 351 Fed. Appx. 703, 706 (3d Cir. 2009) (“Statelaw claims

such as . . . breachof contract, negligence,and intentional infliction of emotional distress-

would ordinarily fall within the scopeof ERISA preemption,if the claimsrelateto an ERISA

governedbenefitsplan.”).

Plaintiffs’ Complaintcontains three causesof action: breachof fiduciary duty, breachof

contract, andnegligence. Plaintiffs claim that as a discretionarytrustee, Defendantwas a

fiduciary of the Trust, which is an employeewelfare benefit plan underSection419(e) of the

IRC, a plan thatis governedby ERISA. BecausePlaintiffs’ claimsrelateto the Defendant’sduty
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as a trusteeof the Trust, this causeof actioncould not be sustainedwithout referenceto theplan.

Accordingly, section514 of ERISA preemptsPlaintiffs’ statelaw claims.

B. Defendant’sFiduciaryDuty to Plaintiffs at theTime of Miliman’s Actions

Defendantarguesthat he only owed a duty for the periodof time he actedas a fiduciary.

(Def.’s Br. 12.) He assertsthathedid not breachhis fiduciary duty duringthe threeweek period

from March 7, 2008 to March 28, 2008,during which he actedas trusteeof the Trust. (Id.) He

claims that none of the actions thatharmedPlaintiffs took place during Defendant’stime as

trustee. at 13.) In opposition,Plaintiffs argue thatDefendantbreachedhis fiduciary dutyby

“failing to notify Plaintiffs that Millman had failed to turn over premiums, was taking

unauthorizedwithdrawals from Trust members’ insurancepolicies and was otherwisetaking

actionsthat had the [e]ffect of causing Plaintiffsdamages.” (Compl. ¶ 36.) Plaintiffs further

arguethat Defendantknew or shouldhaveknown that Millman was convertingandwithholding

funds from the Trust. (P1.’s Br. 16-17.) Becauseof this, Plaintiffs assertthat Defendanthadan

affirmativeduty to inform Plaintiffs of these“potentially harmful circumstances,”(Pl.’s Br. 17.)

UnderERISA, “[njo fiduciary shall be liable with respectto a breachof fiduciary duty.

if such breach was committed before he becamea fiduciary or afier he ceasedto be a

fiduciary.” 29 U.S.C. § 1109(b); Gluck v. Unisys Corp., No, 90-1510, 1995 U.S. Dist.

LEXIS 12092, at *32..33 (E.D. Pa. Aug. 21, 1995) (enteringjudgmentin favor of defendants

who were not membersof the committeein questionat the time thecommitteebreachedits

fiduciary duty).

Plaintiffs cite to Reamv. Frey, 107 F.3d 147 (3d Cir. 1997) in supportof their opposition.

In Ream,Fulton Bank servedas the trusteefor an ERISA pensionplan from the time the plan

wasestablished.Freyservedas theplan administrator. 107 F.3d at 149. During Fulton’stenure
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as trustee,Frey failed to provide information to Fulton and failed to remit employermatching

contributions. Id. at 150. After attemptingto rectify the situation,Fulton ultimately resignedas

trusteeand requestedthat a successorbe named. Id. Frey neverresponded,so Fulton issueda

checkto the sole shareholderand designatedhim as the successortrustee. The shareholder

endorsedthe check and then convertedall of the plan assetsfor his own use. Id. The Third

Circuit found that the trusteedid not act prudentlyin sendingthe planassetsto the shareholder

andin failing to inform thebeneficiariesof theplan that Freywasexperiencingdifficulties, when

the trusteehadbeeninformedof the circumstances.id. at 156.

Ream is distinguishablefrom the instant matter. Here, McCarty made a $200,000

insurancepremiumpaymentin December2005, to be held by the Trust. In May 2006,Millman

sentonly $150,000of that premiumpaymentto the insurancecompany,keeping$50,000for his

own use. Almost two yearslater, in March 2008,HoIt becameTrustee. While Holt wastrustee,

Miliman attemptedto make an unauthorizedwithdrawal and/or loan from the trust. When

Defendantrefused to approve these withdrawals, Millman terminatedDefendant,appointed

himself as trustee,and then made the unauthorizedwithdrawals. Therefore,unlike in Ream,

where the trusteehad beenin its position at the timeof the breach,Holt was nottrusteewhen

Millman committedthe improperactivities.

Plaintiffs also cite to Glaziersand GlassworkerUnion Local No. 252 Annuity Fund v,

93 F.3d 1171 (3d Cir. 1996), arguing that Defendant’sfiduciary

duty extendedbeyondhis terminationdateandthat he was obligatedto inform the beneficiaries

of Millman’s activities despitethe fact that he was no longer trustee. 93 F.3d at 1183-84. In

Glaziers, the circuit court held that the trustee, who had resigned from his position, was

responsiblefor makingsurethat his dutiesweredischargedprudently. In supportof its decision,
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theThird Circuit cited to similar caseswherethe trusteeshadalsoresignedandwererequiredto

properlydischargetheir duties, i4 (citing Chambersv. Kaleidoscope,Inc., Profit Sharing Plan

and Trust,650 F. Supp. 359, 369 (N.D.Ga. 1986); Pension BenefitGuarantyCorp. v. Greene,

570 F. Supp. 1483, 1488 (W.D.Pa. 1983); Freundv. Marshall & Ilsley Bank, 485 F. Supp. 629,

635 (W.D.Wis. 1979)). Glaziers and those casescited by the Third Circuit can also be

distinguishedfrom the caseat hand,because unlikethose defendantswho resigned,Defendant

here was terminatedfrom his position as trustee, The Court finds this to be a significant

distinction,as aresigningtrustee wouldhavethe opportunityto plan for his departure,to choose

a new trustee,and to take prudentstepsto dischargehis duties;whereasa trusteewho was

terminatedwould nothave thatopportunity. Therefore,the Courtfinds that Plaintiffshave not

adequatelystateda claim that Holt breachedhis fiduciary duty duringhis tenureas trusteeof the

Trust. Furthermore,Plaintiffs havenot established thatDefendant’sduty extendedbeyondhis

terminationdate. Thus, Plaintiffs have failed to sufficiently establisha claim for breachof

fiduciary duty.

C. Plaintiffs Failed to Sufficiently Statea Claim That Holt BreachedHis Duty as
DirectedTrustee

Finally, Defendantargues thatas a “directed trustee,”he was only subjectto Millman’s

instructions,asper the termsof the trust. (Def.‘s Br. 14.) As such,DefendantassertsthatHolt is

not liable for Plaintiffs’ lossesunlessthey are alleging thathe failedto complywith Millman’s

“proper directions”or that he complied with directionsthat werein violation of the termsof the

plan or ERISA. (Id.) In opposition,Plaintiffs claim that despitebeinga “directedtrustee,”Holt

still failed to act as a “prudent Trustee,”alleging that Defendanthad knowledgeof Miliman’s

fraudulentactivities, but did not attemptto remedythe breach. (Id.) Further, Plaintiffs assert
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thatHolt enabledMiliman’s breach,making Holtliable as a co-fiduciary pursuantto 29 U.S.C. §

1105. (Pl.’s Br, 21.)

Under ERISA, a directedtrusteecanbe relievedof “fiduciary obligationsregarding the

managementandcontrol of a plan’s assetswhen thetrusteeis ‘directed’ by theplan’s designated

fiduciaries,” makingthemonly “subjectonly to the ‘proper directions’of the namedfiduciary.”

Wright v. OregonMetallurgical Corp., 360 F.3d 1090, 1102 (9th Cir. 2004) (citing 29 U.S.C. §

1103(a)(1));seealso Lalondev. Textron, Inc., 369 F.3d 1, 7 (1st Cir. 2004) (noting that directed

trustees have limitedfiduciary duty under ERISA). Directed trusteeshave extremely limited

fiduciary dutiesover a plan’s assets. Srein v. FrankfordTrust Co., 323 F.3d 214, 222 (3d Cir.

2003)(citing Smithv. ProvidentBank, 170 F.3d609 (6th Cir. 1999)).

Accordingto ERISA,

[a] personwho is a namedfiduciary, and upon acceptanceof being namedor
appointed, thetrusteeor trusteesshall have exclusiveauthority and discretionto
manageand control the assetsof the plan, exceptto the extentthat (1) the plan
expresslyprovides that the trusteeor trusteesare subject to the direction of a
namedfiduciary who is not a trustee,in which case thetrusteesshall be subjectto
properdirectionsof suchfiduciary which aremadein accordance withthe terms
of theplanandwhich arenot contraryto this chapter,

29 U.S.C. § 1 103(a)(1). The trustplan establishes theparametersof a directedtrustee’sduties.

SeeMoenchv. Robertson,62 F.3d 553, 571 (3d Cir. 1995); seealsoRenfrov. UnisysCorp.,671

F.3d 314, 323 (3d Cir. 2011); In re RCN Litg, No. 04-5068, 2006 U.S.Dist. LEXIS 12929

(D.N.J. Mar, 21, 2006).

UndertheNutmegWelfareBenefitPlanDocumentandtheNutmegWelfareBenefit Plan

Trust Agreement(“Trust Agreement”), Defendanthere is a directed trustee. According to

Article II of the Trust Agreement,“The Trusteeshall manageand invest in the Fundsas it shall

be directedby the Plan Sponsor.” (HeinesCert., Ex. D.) Further, the Trusteeof the plan is
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“under no duty to question anyinstructionreceivedfrom the Plan Sponsor.”(4) Thus,under

the Trust Agreement, Defendantdid not have any authority to take discretionary actions.

Instead,hewasdirectedto act accordingtheMiliman’s “properdirections.”

Plaintiffs allegethat Defendanthad a “duty to notify membersand beneficiariesof [the

Trust] that Millman wasengagingin illegal andunauthorizedconduct.” (Compl. ¶ 31.) Further,

Plaintiffs assertthat Defendanthad a “duty to advise the membersand beneficiariesof [the

Trust] that he was terminatedand the reasonfor said termination.” (Id. ¶ 32.) However,

accordingto the Trust Agreement,Defendantdid not explicitly have either of theseduties.

Plaintiffs did not allegethatDefendantfailed to complywith Miliman’s properdirections;nor do

they claim that Defendantcomplied with Millman’s improper directions. As such, Plaintiffs

havefailed to properlyallegethat Defendant’sinactionwasa breachof his fiduciary duty.

In their opposition,Plaintiffs also allegethat as a directedtrustee,Holt is liable as a co

fiduciary under29 U.S.C. § 1105. Section1105 providesthat “[a] fiduciary shall be liable for

anotherfiduciary’s breachif he has knowledgeof a breachby such other fiduciary unlesshe

makesreasonableefforts under the circumstancesto remedythe breach,” 29 U.S.C. § 1105

(a)(3). A party is only a co-fiduciary if he exercisescontrol over the named fiduciary’s

decisions, SeeRenfrov. UnisysCorp., 671 F.3d314 (3dCir. 2011).

Plaintiffs claim that Defendanthad knowledge of Millman’s breach. However, the

Complaint is devoid of any allegationthat Defendantknew that Millman retained$50,000of

Plaintiffs’ initial remittance,an eventwhich tookplacein 2006, long beforeDefendantbecame

Trustee. Further,althoughDefendantdeniedMillman’s attemptto makeanimproperwithdrawal

during his tenure as trustee,there are no facts to suggestthat Defendantknew of Millman’s

breachfollowing his termination. Additionally, pursuantto that Trust Agreement,Holt was
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“underno duty to questionany instructionreceivedfrom the PlanSponsor.” As such,Defendant

did not have any authority over Miliman’s decision-making. Therefore,basedon the facts set

forth in the Complaint,Plaintiffs havenot sufficiently set forth a claim that Holt is liable as a co

fiduciary for Millman’s fraudulentactivities.

V. CONCLUSION

Based on the reasons set forth above, Defendant’s motion to dismiss Plaintiffs’

Complaint is granted and Plaintiffs’ Complaint is dismissedwithout prejudice. Plaintiffs’

requestfor leaveto amendis granted. To the extentthat Plaintiffs canamendtheir Complaintin

accordancewith this decision, Plaintiffs are granted fourteen (14) days in which to file an

AmendedComplaint.

An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

F
\ \__

CLAIRE C. CECCHI,U.S.D.J.

DATED: February27, 2013
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